Discussion {#S0001}
==========

Acne is one of the most common complaints seen by dermatologists. Based on the clinical picture, acne has been divided into different types: vulgaris, tarde, conglobata, mechanica, excoriee des junes filles (skin picking disorder), acne cosmetica, neonatal and infantum. The presence of comedones in these forms differentiates them from acne like eruptions, eg, steroid acne.

In this paper, we would like to describe a form of acne that the authors believe has not been categorized for different reasons: 1) it is temporary and mostly self-limiting, 2) it can affect patients who are not prone to acne and 3) it is always preceded by a trigger, therefore we have suggested the term: occasional acne.

The etiopathogenesis of acne is multifactorial, the theories explaining the exact mechanism are still evolving. This breakout appears as transient closed comedones associated occasionally with few small inflammatory papules or pustules on the face. We see similarities in our observations to the lesion described by Capitanio et al as (atypical) post-adolescent acne (APAA) or smoker's acne.[@CIT0001]

Pathophysiologically, it is well known that the initial changes are the microcomedones, as precursor lesions of acne, which are only histologically demonstrated, and clinically non-visible, induced by overproliferation and abnormal desquamation of keratinocytes in pilosebaceous unit's ducts with distention of their follicular walls,[@CIT0002] they can then evolve into comedones secondary to multiple internal and external etiological contributing factors[@CIT0003] Cunliffe et al concluded that, the normal pilosebaceous unit undergoes cyclical growth, in which the comedones undergo a shorter cycle in comparison with hair follicles, the whitehead (closed) comedones resolve usually within 12 days, blackhead (open) comedones over 2--6 weeks[@CIT0004] Most of these comedones do not progress to inflammatory lesions[@CIT0005] On the contrary, comedonal acne lesions are persistent and progressive, till a therapy really eradicates them all or even failed to eradicate those therapy-resistant ones which progress to macrocomedones size and enforce the physicians to try another method like a manual extraction,[@CIT0006] much rather the non-sequenced appearance of acne lesions which may give pustules without experiencing the event sequence[@CIT0007]

Based on the historical acne classification described by Burke in 1984: the Leeds score, we would elucidate the term physiologic acne which defined as 1--2 inflammatory lesions and/or 1--4 comedones on one side of the face[@CIT0008] and compare it to our suggested subtype of acne; they may show some similarity in the pathophysiological background and the mildness of the eruption, but Leeds score definition limits its presentation (unilateral appearance), thus it differs from occasional acne which is characterized by its transient course and a triggering event. The Leeds revised acne score presented in 1998 lacks the term physiological acne[@CIT0009] and is still considered cumbersome to be applied clinically.

In 2011, Bartenjev et al redefined the term physiological acne as: "very few pustules and/or papules on the face, retention lesions such as microcysts, open and closed comedones (blackheads, whiteheads) that cause an uneven (grainy) skin relief, dilated pores and occasional and/or constant hyperseborrhea resulting in localized shine, especially on the T-zone."

These imperfections are more often localized in the lower section of the face on the chin and mandibular areas and occasionally also on the forehead. It touches primarily female adults.[@CIT0010]

Digging more into the possible aggravating factors, based on the fact that the classical acne vulgaris is provoked by stress, as this theory has been studied and well established,[@CIT0011]--[@CIT0013] that complex relationship between stress and acne can aggravate and trigger breakouts independently from skin tendency to develop acne. Our observation that the patients with occasional acne are mostly bothered from such breakout because they have no acne over a long period of time or had adolescence acne which has been treated and stabilized long before the new eruption, a minority of patients thought the breakout could be a kind of allergy to food or as a result of using a new cosmetic product. However, due to their mild and transient course we would be reticent with the use of terms: new onset or recurrent acne for such a presentation.

Cortisol, the primary stress hormone, is the most important player in every eruption. Bouma et al[@CIT0014] proved that cortisol responses to social stress vary between boys, free-cycling girls and girls on oral contraceptive pills (OCPs). Arbel et al[@CIT0015] proved that worries are associated positively with health symptoms in adolescents with high cortisol awakening response affecting the small endocrine organ of pilosebaceous unit[@CIT0016] Nevertheless, DHEAS concentration -- as well as cortisol -- increases throughout the initial session of (acute stress), then cortisol drops but DHEAS remains sustained over longer time than cortisol after the period of acute stress in rhesus monkeys[@CIT0024] It is important to mention the oxidative/nitrosative stress in the initiation of acne caused by the ozone, nitrogen dioxide (NO~2~) and sulfur dioxide as airborne outdoor pollutants as well as UV-rays[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020] which plays an important role in the eruption.

Kim et al[@CIT0021] wrote that circadian disruption, typically induced by shift work, might negatively influence health due to impaired glucose and lipid homeostasis, reversed melatonin and cortisol rhythms, loss of clock gene rhythmicity, the insulin and triacylglycerol responses, increased morning plasma ghrelin as well as nocturnal and daytime circulating thyrotropin, cortisol and norepinephrine concentrations.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023] Moreover it increases insulin and triacylglycerol responses as well as increasing morning plasma ghrelin, nocturnal and daytime circulating thyrotropin, cortisol and norepinephrine concentrations.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023]

The skin faces a sort of maladaptation driven by mental and/or physical stress after: long-distance flights, exposure to airborne outdoor pollutants or quick rotating work schedules and night shifts. Therefore, it used to be named as airplane acne and nightshift acne. We stress the importance of stress as a role factor through the disturbed cortisol rhythm and level and deprivation of sleep.

Furthermore, despite the controversy in regard to the Cutibacterium acnes presence or absence of the inflammatory phase of acne or even development of papules or pustules or even other bacteria, eg, S. epidermidis, S. aureus, K. pneumonia, Streptococcus, Enterobacter[@CIT0025]--[@CIT0028]. Multifactors have a role in the formation of breakout lesions, specially by mechanical manipulation of an irritated skin, which might lead to a compensatory production or overproduction of sebum to balance the abrupt changes to skin status, for example multi irritative factors while traveling; such as: skin contact with harsh surfaced pillows,  blankets or coming in contact with insufficiently clean surfaces like airplane seats or treys that people usually lay their faces on. Additionally, the effect of dry low humid air in the airplane cabinet, or using comedogenic cosmetic face products provided on planes, trains or transit lounges in airports.  In similarity, we can explain what is also used to be called: nightshift acne among doctors and nurses with similar reasons without forgetting the regular non-intended contact with different germs in such semi-contaminated areas like the wards. In all of these we can see an abrupt physical or biological change leads to an imbalance in what the skin usually adapted its status to it, which explain the eruption only when such changes happened, then they tend to fade away too.

Moreover, people attempt to maximize their arousal by increasing their caffeine intake in soft drinks, such as coffee, tea or power drinks, likewise in smoking, which is going viral between females in the recent decades.  This habit is particularly seen in late and night shift workers. The effect of nicotine in the tobacco - as an agonist for acetylcholine on keratinocytes surfaces under higher concentrations of nicotine (\>100 µg/mL) - induces the cutaneous hyperkeratinization and consequently the formation of microcomedon[@CIT0001],[@CIT0030]

The sebum production is influenced and altered by multiple factors such as: atmospheric changes[@CIT0031], comedogenic effect of squalene peroxides[@CIT0017], depletion of linoleic acid[@CIT0004],[@CIT0018]  and UV irradiation, which induce local immunological disturbance that enhances the pathological skin colonization[@CIT0029]

These stress-related flare-ups of the skin have no cyclic similarity like premenstrual acne flare among the postadolescent women, which improved under the regulating effect of oral contraceptive pills chosen for acne-prone patient. Thus, the preceding events and the self-limiting course are emphasized in this paper. 

Treatment of these eruptions should not be vigorous because of its self-limiting tendency within days, but assessing the patient need is very important; a lot of advice seekers are aware already of this tendency, but they still look for a treatment option, to enhance their preparation for events ahead. As we mentioned, we would advise some options like: 5% Benzoyl Peroxide topically, which is safe also for pregnants (eg, L'Oréal, La Roche-Posay, France: Effaclar Duo contains 5,5% BPO), 2% Salicylic acid spot correctors (eg, Nestlé, Galderma, Switzerland: Benzac acne solutions intensive spot), the Salicylic acid derivative: Lipohydroxy acid: LHA (L'Oréal, La Roche-Posay, France: Effaclar A.I breakout corrector) or 0.1% Adapalene (eg, Nestlé, Galderma, Switzerland: Differin gel).

Encourage using acne-prone skin moisturizers to enrich the hydration and revive the Stratabiome prior and during trips and night duties, etc., to minimize the possibility of breakouts by balance the low humidity to the skin while traveling on planes and to restore the skin protective mantle.

It is important to avoid self-skin-to-skin-contact through squeezing and manipulation.

We recommend avoidance of using new products provided by the hotels and to stick to the patient's routine products or to switch to practical carry-on alternatives (eg, alpha hydroxyl acid/beta hydroxyl acid: AHA/BHA) or BHA-only pads.

Traveling or working at night with minimum makeup or better makeup-free and of course especially while sleeping is very important advice.

We also recommend the patients to carry their own pillow with or at least their pillowcase to their night on-call, in case they have chance to nap.

The prophylactic intake of zinc (zinc sulphate and zinc gluconate) orally against breakouts should be avoided, unless has been advised after medical examination individually, because of some annoying side effects which can ruin your duty, trip or event preparation; gastrointestinal upsets bloody diarrhea may occur with the intake of zinc sulfate beyond recommended doses, zinc may be supplemented as 15 mg/d for adolescents and adults[@CIT0032]

Conclusion {#S0002}
==========

No single attributable factor can be pointed: the atmospheric changes, alteration in the sebum production, consumption of arousing measurements, irritation through manipulation or coming in contact with insufficiently clean surfaces, disturbed cortisol rhythm and deprivation of sleep and perceived stress; some or all of these factors might lead temporary to an abrupt level of anxiety on the pilosebaceous unit leading the skin to show a picture of mild fatigue with minicomedones or mini pustules, that's why: occasional acne has been chosen. 

The avoidance of some factors is difficult. We have to explain to the advice seeker that the breakout is unpredictable but treatable when it shows signs of unresponsiveness, tends to occur frequently and progressively or shows new signs of transient and/or constant hyperseborrhea, then it should be revised by a dermatologist. The treatment options are mostly available OTC which eases their availability even if you overseas or abroad.
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